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No. 4582. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING TO THE NORTH
AMERICAN AIR DEFENCE COMMAND. WASHINGTON,
12 MAY 1958

I

The CanadianAmbassadorto theSecretaryof State

CANADIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

No. 263
12thMay, 1958

Sir,

I havethe honour to refer to discussionswhich havetaken place between
the Canadianandthe United Statesauthoritiesconcerningthe necessityfor inte-
gration of operationalcontrol of Canadianand United Statesair defencesand,
in particular, to the study and recommendationsof the Canada-UnitedStates
Military StudyGroup. Thesestudiesled to the joint announcementof August 1,
1957,by the Minister of NationalDefenceof Canadaand the Secretaryof Defense
of the United Statesindicating that our two Governmentshad agreedto the
settingup of asystemof integratedoperationalcontrol for the air defencesin the
continental United States, Canadaand Alaska under an integratedcommand
responsibleto theChiefsof Staff of bothcountries. Pursuantto the announcement
of August 1, 1957, an integratedheadquartersknown as the North AmericanAir
DefenceCommand(NORAD) hasbeenestablishedon an interim basisat Colorado
Springs,Colorado.

For someyearsprior to the establishmentof NORAD, it hadbeenrecognized
that the air defence of Canadaand the United Statesmust be consideredas a
singleproblem. However, arrangementswhich existedbetweenCanadaand the
United States provided only for the co-ordination of separateCanadianand
United Statesair defenceplans,but did not providefor the authoritativecontrol
of all air defenceweaponswhich mustbe employedagainstan attacker.

1 Caineinto force on 12 May 1958 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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The advent of nuclear weapons,the great improvementsin the meansof
effecting their delivery, and the requirementsof the air defencecontrol systems
demandrapid decisionsto keeppacewith the speedand tempoof technological
developments. To counter the threat and to achieve maximum effectiveness
of the air defencesystem,defensiveoperationsmustcommenceasearlyas possible
and enemy forces must be kept constantly engaged. Arrangementsfor the
co-ordinationof nationalplansrequiringconsultationbetweennationalcommand-
ersbeforeimplementationhadbecomeinadequatein the faceof a possiblesudden
attack,with little or no warning. It wasessential,therefore,to havein existence
in peacetimean organization,including the weapons, facilities and command
structurewhich could operateat the outset of hostilities in accordancewith a
singleair defenceplan approvedin advanceby nationalauthorities.

Studiesmadeby representativesof our two Governmentsled to the conclusion
that the problem of the air defenceof our two countriescould best be met by
delegatingto an integratedheadquartersthe taskof exercisingoperationalcontrol
over combat units of the national forces madeavailable for the air defence of
the two countries. Furthermore,the principle of an integratedheadquarters
exercisingoperationalcontrol over assignedforces has beenwell establishedin
various parts of the North Atlantic Treaty area. The Canada-UnitedStates
regionis an integralpartof theNATO area. In supportof thestrategicobjectives
establishedin NATO for the Canada-UnitedStates region and in accordance
with the provisionsof the North Atlantic Treaty,1our two Governmentshave,
by establishingthe North AmericanAir DefenceCommand(NORAD), recognized
the desirability of integrating headquartersexercising operationalcontrol over
assignedair defence forces. The agreed integration is intended to assist the
two Governmentsto developandmaintaintheir individualandcollective capacity
to resist air attackon their territories in North America in mutual self-defence.

The two Governmentsconsider that the establishmentof integrated air
defence arrangementsof the nature describedincreasesthe importanceof the
fullest possibleconsultationbetweenthe two Governmentson all mattersaffecting
the joint defenceof North America, andthat defenceco-operationbetweenthem
can be worked out on a mutually satisfactorybasis only if such consultationis
regularly andconsistentlyundertaken.

In view of the foregoingconsiderationsand on the basis of the experience
gainedin the operationon an interim basis of the North American Air Defence
Command,my Governmentproposesthat the following principles shouldgovern
the future organizationandoperationsof the North AmericanAir DefenceCom-
mand.

1 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243; Vol. 126, p. 350, and Vol. 243, p. 308.
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1) The Commander-in-ChiefNORAD (CINCNORAD) will be responsibleto the
Chiefs of StaffCommitteeof Canadaandthe JointChiefs of Staff of the United
States,who in turn are responsibleto their respectiveGovernments. Hewill
operatewithin a conceptof air defenceapprovedby the appropriateauthor-
ities of our two Governments,who will bearin mind their objectivesin the
defenceof the Canada-UnitedStatesregionof the NATO area.

2) The North American Air Defence Commandwill include such combatunits
and individuals as are specifically allocatedto it by the two Governments.
The jurisdiction of the Commander-in-Chief,NORAD, over those units and
individuals is limited to operationalcontrol as hereinafterdefined.

3) “Operational Control” is the power to direct, co-ordinate, and control the
operationalactivities of forcesassigned,attachedor otherwisemadeavailable.
No permanentchangesof station would be made without approvalof the
higher national authority concerned. Temporary reinforcement from one
area to another, including the crossing of the international boundary, to
meet operationalrequirementswill be within the authority of commanders
having operationalcontrol. The basic commandorganizationfor the air
defence forces of the two countries, including administration, discipline,
internalorganizationandunit training,shallbeexercisedbynationalcommand-
ersresponsibleto their nationalauthorities.

4) The appointmentof CINCNORAD andhis Deputymustbe approvedby the
CanadianandUnited StatesGovernments. They will not be from the same
country, and CINCNORAD staff shallbe an integratedjoint staff composed
of officers of bothcountries. During the absenceof CINCNORAD, command
will passto the DeputyCommander.

5) The North Atlantic Treaty Organization will continue to be kept informed
throughthe Canada-UnitedStatesRegionalPlanningGroupof arrangements
for the air defenceof North America.

6) The plans and proceduresto be followed by NORAD in wartime shallbe
formulated and approvedin peacetimeby appropriatenational authorities
andshall be capableof rapid implementationin an emergency. Any plans
or proceduresrecommendedby NORAD which bear on the responsibilities
of civilian departmentsor agenciesof the two Governmentsshall be referred
for decision by the appropriatemilitary authoritiesto those agenciesand
departmentsandmay be the subjectof intergovernmentalco-ordination.

7) Terms of referencefor CINCNORAD and his Deputy will be consistentwith
the foregoingprinciples. Changesin theseterms of referencemay be made
by agreementbetweenthe CanadianChiefs of StaffCommitteeandthe United
StatesJoint Chiefs of Staff, with approvalof higherauthority as appropriate

No. 4582
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provided that thesechangesare in consonancewith the principles set out
in this note.

8) The questionof the financing of expendituresconnectedwith the operation
of the integratedheadquartersof the North AmericanAir DefenceCommand
will be settled by mutual agreementbetweenappropriateagenciesof the
two Governments.

9) The North AmericanAir DefenceCommandshallbe maintainedin operation
for a periodof ten yearsor such shorterperiodas shall be agreedby both
countriesin the light of their mutual defenceinterests,and their objectives
underthe termsof the North Atlantic Treaty. The terms of this agreement
may be reviewedupon requestof eithercountryat any time.

10) The agreementbetweenparties to the North Atlantic Treaty regardingthe
statusof their forcessignedin London on June 19, 1951,1 shall apply.

11) Thereleaseto thepublic of informationby CINCNORAD onmattersof interest
to Canadaandthe United Stateswill in all casesbe the subjectof prior consul-
tation andagreementbetweenappropriateagenciesof the two Governments.

If the United StatesGovernmentconcursin the principles set out above,
I proposethat this note andyour reply shouldconstitutean agreementbetween
our two Governmentseffective from the dateof your reply.

Accept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

N. A. ROBERTSON

The HonourableJohnFosterDulles
Secretaryof Stateof theUnited States
Washington,D.C.

I United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 199, p. 67; Vol. 200, p. 340; Vol. 260, p. 452, and
Vol. 286, p. 380.
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II

The Secretaryof Stateto the CanadianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

May 12, 1958

Excellency

I havethehonor to referto your Excellency’snoteNo, 263 of May 12, 1958
proposingon behalf of the CanadianGovernmentcertain principles to govern
thefutureorganizationandoperationof theNorth AmericanAir DefenceCommand
(NORAD).

I am pleasedto inform you that my Governmentconcursin the principles
set forth in your note. My Governmentfurther agreeswith your proposalthat
your note andthis reply shall constitutean agreementbetweenthe two Govern-
mentseffectivetoday.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State

ChristianA. HERTER

His ExcellencyNormanRobertson
Ambassadorof Canada
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